Aromatase gene (CYP 19) polymorphisms and endogenous androgen concentrations in a multiracial/multiethnic, multisite study of women at midlife.
A limited number of studies have focused on androgens in women's health, particularly at the genetic level. We evaluated testosterone and estradiol (E2) levels among women in relation to 5 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of the aromatase (CYP 19) gene, the cytochrome P450 enzyme that converts androgens to estrogens. We related 5 aromatase SNPs (CYP 19 rs2414096, CYP 19 rs936306, CYP 19 rs2446405, CYP 19 rs1008805, and CYP 19 rs749292) to serum androgen and E2 markers in 1,538 participants of the Study of Women's Health Across the Nation (SWAN), including 412 African American, 807 Caucasian, 151 Chinese, and 168 Japanese women. Aromatase allele and genotype frequencies differed significantly among racial/ethnic groups. Compared with other genotypes of the CYP 19 rs936306 polymorphism, the TT genotype was associated with a significant difference in the testosterone to E2 (T:E2) ratio--lower testosterone and higher E2 levels--especially in African American women. Japanese women with the AA genotype of the CYP 19 rs749292 polymorphism had lower testosterone and E2 levels but higher levels of sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) compared with Japanese women with the AG and GG genotypes. Among Caucasian women, there was markedly lower SHBG levels among those with the AA genotype of the CYP 19 rs2414096 polymorphism compared with other genotypes, after adjusting for age and body mass index. Three of 5 aromatase gene SNPs were associated with variation in serum androgen concentrations among women, both within and between racial/ethnic groups. Aromatase genetic markers may be important in understanding the emerging associations reported between endogenous androgens and women's health status.